
NPLATE® BEREDNINGSMATTA
Du måste ha fått utbildning av vårdpersonal innan du själv börjar injicera Nplate®.

INNAN DU BÖRJAR
• Läs hela bruksanvisningen noggrant.
 • Du ska sätta upp ett regelbundet behandlingsschema som du ska följa, även när du är på resande fot.
 • Se till att du har allt material du behöver (se bilderna nedan).
• Kontrollera utgångsdatum på alla injektionsflaskor.
• Använd inte injektionsflaskan om utgångsdatumet har passerat eller om den stått mer än 30 dagar i  
 rumstemperatur.
• Tvätta händerna med tvål och vatten.
• Använd en alkoholservett för att rengöra ytan där du ska bereda läkemedlet.

NOTERA: 
Använd denna matta tillsammans med Steg-för 
-steg guiden och/eller Bipacksedeln samt DVD för 
självadministrering då du ska bereda din Nplate®-
injektion. Du kan behöva ta mer än en injektion av 
Nplate. Om din läkare har instruerat dig att ta mer än en 
injektion av Nplate®, ska du följa stegen som beskrivs 
i Steg-för-steg guiden med en ny beredningssats för 
självadministrering för att få hela den ordinerade dosen. 

BEREDNINGSYTA

OBS: Dessa bilder är endast illustrativa

Förvara injektionsflaskorna i originalförpackningen för att skydda dem från ljus fram tills användning.  Detta läkemedel kan förvaras utanför kylskåp i 30 dagar vid rumstemperatur (vid högst 25 °C).  
Din läkare kan rekommendera en annan injektionskanyl.
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G.Sharps Container (not supplied)
C.One Disposable 1 mL Syringe

D.Safety Needle: 27 G,½ inch

E.One Vial Adapter F.Alcohol Swab PackagesA.Product Vial
(500 mcg)

Before you begin
You will need:
� Product Vial (500 mcg) (Visual A)
� One Prefilled SterileWater Syringe and Plunger (Visuals B-1 and B-2)
� One Disposable 1 mL Syringe (Visual C)
� Safety Needle: 27 G,½ inch (Visual D)
� One Vial Adapter (Visual E)
� Alcohol Swab Packages (Visual F)
� Sharps Container (not supplied) (Visual G)
� Enter your required injection volume here (from HCP):________mL

� Patients should establish a regular treatment schedule,
even when traveling.

�Make sure you have all the supplies that you will need.
� Check the expiration dates on all vials.
Do not use if expired.

�Wash your hands with soap.
� Use alcohol swab to clean the surface where you will
be preparing product.

Youmust be trained by your healthcare provider before you or your caregiver can administer product.

Preparation and Administration of Product
1. Remove the cover from the product vial (A) and clean the rubber
stopper with an alcohol swab (F).

2. Peel off the protective cover of the vial adapter (E),but do not remove
it from the package.Keeping the product vial (A) on a table,push the
vial adapter (E) down onto the center of the vial’s rubber stopper until
it is firmly in place.

3. To assemble the prefilled sterile water syringe (B-1,B-2),attach the
plunger rod (B-1) to the syringe (B-2) by twisting the plunger rod
(B-1) clockwise onto the syringe (B-2) until you feel a slight
resistance.

4. To remove thewhite plastic cover of the prefilled syringe (B-2),hold
the syringe at its basewith one hand and bend the tip of thewhite
plastic cover downwardwith your other hand.This will break the seal
of thewhite plastic cover.

5. Double-check that the vial adapter (E) is securely in place,and remove
the packaging.Keeping the product vial (A) on the table,attach the
water-filled syringe (B-1, B-2) to the vial adapter (E) by twisting the
syringe tip clockwise onto the vial adapter until you feel a slight
resistance.

6. Slowly and gently expel water into the product vial (A).Water should
flow slowly onto the powder.Do not force water into the vial.

7. Gently swirl the product vial to dissolve the powder.Do not shake the
vial.This may take as long as 2minutes.Once fully dissolved, product
should be clear and colorless.

8. Once the powder is completely dissolved,remove the syringe (B-1,
B-2) from the vial adapter (E) by twisting counterclockwise.Discard
the syringe (B-1,B-2) into the sharps container (G).

9. Remove the 1mL syringe (C) from its package and pull the plunger to
the 1mLmarking.Do not pull plunger past the 1mLmarking.

10. Attach the 1mL syringe (C) to the vial adapter (E) of reconstituted
solution by twisting the syringe tip clockwise onto the vial adapter
until you feel a slight resistance,and slowly expel air into the vial (A).

11. Keeping the plunger at the base of the syringe (C), turn vial (A)
assembly and syringe upside down,so the vial is above the syringe.

12. Withdraw all of the liquid into the syringe (C).Do not pull plunger
past the 1mLmarking.

13. Remove all air bubbles by gently tapping the barrel of the syringe (C).
Once the air bubbles have risen to the top,gently push them
back into the vial (A) by slowly pushing the plunger.

14. Ensure the syringe (C) has the correct amount for your dose (double-
check the injection volume entered above) by pushing the plunger
of the syringe to expel any excess liquid back into the vial (A).

15. Remove syringe (C) from the vial adapter (E) by twisting
counterclockwise,butmake sure to keep the syringe in your hand.

16. While holding the syringe (C) in your handwith the tip facing up,
remove the 27 G needle* (D) from its packaging by peeling apart
the tabs.

17. Attach the needle (D) onto the filled syringe (C) by twisting
clockwise until you feel a slight resistance.Pull back the pink needle
safety shield,and then remove thewhite needle cover by pinching it
firmly and pulling in the opposite direction of the syringe assembly.

18. Open a new alcohol swab package (F) and clean the injection site.
When giving the injection,use one hand to gently pinch the cleaned
area of skin andhold it firmly.With the other hand,hold the syringe (C)
at a 45-degree angle to the skin.

19. After injecting your product dose,activate the pink needle safety
shield (D) with one hand until you hear it click into place,and then
place the entire syringe assembly (C,D) into the sharps container (G).

Please call X-XXX-XXX-XXXX (X-XXX-XXX-XXXX) for more information.
*Your healthcare providermay recommenda smaller 29- or 31-gaugeneedle for injection.
Store product vials in their carton to protect from light until use.

NOTE: You may be required to use more than one injection of product. If your doctor has instructed you to take more than one injection of product, follow
the steps as defined in the Patient Instructions for Use to complete your prescribed dose of product using a new reconstitution kit(s).
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A    B1    Pistongstav (1) B2    Förfylld spruta med sterilt vatten (1)

 C      1 ml engångsspruta  
med Luer-lock (1)

 D     Säkerhetskanyl: 27 G*, 13 mm (1)

E     Adapter till injektionsflaskan (1) F     Förpackning med alkoholservetter (x4) G     

Se till att du har följande material till hands innan du börjar

Nplate_HAT PACK_EU_RMP_v2.0_09-NOV-2017_ incl V66_FINLAND_Swedish_v1.0_14-AUG-2018

 Injektions flaska 
med läkemedel

Behållare för stickande och skärande avfall  
(1; ingår ej)


